UPCOMING EVENTS

Easter Bonnet Parade
(Prep to 6)
Friday March 30
2.15pm

Last day of Term 1
Friday March 30
Finish at 3.15pm.

First day of Term 2
Monday April 16

School Canteen Reopens
Wednesday April 18

FAREWELL

Last night at the AGM we bid farewell to Nicole Carl who has served on the Cranbourne Primary School Council for 13 years (6 as the President) Nicole was presented with two gifts – a trophy with a pair of tongs (to represent all the sausage sizzles she has attended) and a scroll with a list of all the families who have attended Cranbourne Primary School during the past 13 years.

SCHOOL PHOTOS

We have had notification from the photographic company that the memory disc used on the day of our school photos to take the group shots has been corrupted and are unable to be repaired.

The photo company will have to return to our school and re-do all of the group photos (grades, staff and leadership)

We have arranged for these photos to be done on:

Tuesday 17th April

Please make sure your child attends on this day ready for their group photo.

There will be NO extra charge for this.

Single portraits and family photos that were taken on the day were not damaged so we will only be re-doing the group photos.

I would like to wish all of our community a safe holiday period.

Be careful when travelling over the Easter break and remember to break any long distances into short trips so as to avoid fatigue.

We look forward to seeing everyone return in Term 2.

Cheryl Van Deursen (Principal)

Thought of the week –
‘Tomorrow is your reward for being safe today - have a Happy & safe Easter’
**SCHOOL NEWS**

**Student Birthdays**
To students who celebrate their birthdays this week:
- Matthew C.
- Ayden M.
- Riley B.
- Chelsea H.
- Brianna B.

To students who celebrate their birthdays during the holidays:
- Ryan A.
- Wali R.
- Layla P.
- James L.
- Shanelle T.
- Jasmine W.
- Kaleb C.
- Cassandra S.
- Esmeralda S.
- Callum R.

**Stars of the Week**
*Congratulations on all your wonderful efforts this week!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Demonstrated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Natalie B.</td>
<td>Persistence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Elise C.</td>
<td>Confidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior HM</td>
<td>Jordan McD.</td>
<td>Adaptability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior MC</td>
<td>Kaylem T.</td>
<td>Persistence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior LB</td>
<td>Kayla P-T.</td>
<td>Persistence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle MR</td>
<td>Zoe C.</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle BA</td>
<td>Jade T.</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle NJ</td>
<td>Shahid S.</td>
<td>Cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle MD</td>
<td>Logan H.</td>
<td>Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior RP</td>
<td>Hector B.</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior IW</td>
<td>Tahila H.</td>
<td>Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior GA</td>
<td>Faith D.</td>
<td>Persistence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior GR</td>
<td>Tayla O.</td>
<td>Adaptability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Jade T. (MBA)</td>
<td>Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.E.</td>
<td>Heath G. (MBA)</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Dev't</td>
<td>Jack M.S.</td>
<td>Confidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin.</td>
<td>Alaric L.</td>
<td>Confidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>School captains</td>
<td>Responsibility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**From the Office**

**ABSENCES:** Please make sure you return an absence note if your child has been away from school. The Absence Hotline is 5996 1744.

**SCHOOL CANTEEN** will re-open on Wednesday 18th April.

**EMA Cheques** are available for collection at the General Office.

**SCHOOL BANKING:** There will be no Student Banking this Friday, but will resume in Term 2.

---

**CURRICULUM NEWS**

The end of term is almost here, and students will have a 2 week break. This is a great opportunity for families to spend time together and share in activities and daily events. Having your children help in household chores, trips to the supermarket, visits to family are all excellent learning opportunities and positive times to spend together.

You do not have to spend lots of money to keep children “entertained” during school holidays. Cooking, gardening, playing, walks, bike rides, trips to the park, reading, visiting friends and family and letter writing are all ways to spend time with your children.

Whatever activities you do with your child over the holidays, remember to engage in conversation – ask lots of questions, share how you feel and encourage them to express how they feel too.

I hope you all have a lovely break, a Happy Easter and see you all back at school on Monday 16th April.

*Di Fernand (Assistant Principal)*
STUDENT NEWS

National Ride to School Day

It was wonderful to see the dedicated children whole braved the wintery conditions to ride their bike or scooter to school. The children enjoyed riding their bike or scooter in the hall at lunch. The children completed speed riding, obstacle riding and slow riding. Thanks to all the children for supporting National Ride to School Day.

Greg Parsons

Breakfast Club:

Breakfast Club is back!
Tuesday and Thursday mornings
8.00am – 8.25am
Located in ‘The BER’
50c donation for each visit

****Commencing next Term !!! ****
Thank you to all the families who shopped at the Good Guys over the holidays and brought in their Cranbourne Cash vouchers – congratulations to those families who had members of their extended family also shop and collect vouchers.

Thank you to the families who continue to shop at Ritchies and use the benefit card. The school continues to receive donations from the fundraising program.

DEMON
Friendly Schools Program
FREE FOOTY TICKETS
APPLY on line
(tickets allocated subject to availability)

If you shop at “A Balloon & Party Centre” they will provide us with a percentage of your sale, in stock for our school. So if you are planning a party or celebration, shop at “A Balloon & Party Centre” and support our school too! Thank you to the proprietors, Matt and Cathy for their support of our school community.

Cookie Dough forms are going home with the newsletter today, just in time to get the orders in during the school holidays. The orders are due to be returned to the school on Friday 20th April.
Best wishes to all families for a safe and happy Easter and holiday vacation.